
I LOSS 10 1.

SIXTY-SEVE- PERISH.

Turbine-Englne- Boat Wrecked
Wat the Fastest Vessel That

Wat Ever Floated.

Tli? torpedo boat destroyer Cobra,
foundered In tho North Hon, the result
of nn explosion. Tho nhlp wna en
route from the ynnl of her builder,
tho Armstrongs, of Now Castle, to
Portsmouth, and carried a navigating
crow of 70 won. It la reported Hint
nil were lost with Hip exception of
aliont a dozen persons. The Cobra
hnd on hoard 42 navnl men and about
37 men In the employ of the contra-
ctor. So far a known only the 12
men previously referred to have been
saved. Five boats were launched af
tcr the Cobra struck, but some of
them were swamped In the heavy set.
which was running at the time. Tor-
pedo boats and cruisers have gone
at full speed to the scene of the dis-

aster, which Is the most serious the
British navy has suffered since the
shilling of tho Victoria. Lieutenant
Bosworth Smith, the Cobra' com-
mander, stood upon the bridge with
his arms folded as Impassive as It on
piirade and went down with the ves-

sel. The first intimation of the dis-

aster wna the arrlvnl of a fishing boat
aster was arrival of a finhlng boat at
Yarmouth with six bodies, which she
spot where the Cobra was last seen.
A dispatch from Midillesboro says 12

survivors of tho crew of the Cobra
were Inndcd there Thursday morning,
and confirm the first report that all
the others were drowned. The Cobra-lik- e

her sister boat, the Viper, was a
turhinc-cugliic- vessel. Hhe had Just
left the yard of her contractor and
wna undergoing a holler test. About
ono year ago the torpedo boat des-

troyer Cobra beat the record of the
Viper, and won the title of the fastest
vessel In the world. The record of
tho Viper, which was afterward
wrecked, was 411 miles an hour, while
the Cobra, in an unofficial trial, over
the Tyne, mndo 37.7 knots, or 43.5
mile an hour.

CLEW TO CONSPIRACY.

Letter Found in Possession of Ana"
chlst at Des Moines.

Tho much-discusse- clew of the con-

spiracy to assassinate President
Is believed to have been

found in Des Moines. Tho sus-
picion that Czolgosz was but a tool
seems well founded in the light of in-

formation disclosed In a letter found
on the person of a wounded prisoner.
an Anarchist living, in this city, who
persists in refusing to disclose his
name. Tho officers have him under
strict surveillance and escape Is im-
possible. The letter taken from ills
person was mailed at Los Angeles
two weeks before President McKlnley
was shot. It contains two circular in
which are such expressions as "the
beast at the Buffalo Exposition," "Lin-
coln's futo repeated," "Duty of every
Anarchist," "President's life," "Peo-
ple periBh for lack of wisdom," "Pre-
vention Is better than assuaging assas-
sination;" Soelnlism, skulking out of
anarchy Into respectability, repudiates
the bullet," and others, including tho
word "Emma." presumably referring
to Emma Goldman. This much alone
has been deciphered from the strange
mlxturo of letters and numerals, but
the characters have not been trans-
lated as yet, and perhaps cannot be
translated until some Anarchist takes
his life in his hands by turning trai-
tor and furnishes the key.

CLOUDBURST AT AMERICUS.

Bridges Washed Away and a Number
of Cattle Drowned.

Fifty thousand dollars worth of
damage was wrought by a cloudburst
at Amerlcus, Ga.. Wednesday. Many
bridges Were washed away. Car-
loads of lumber In the yards of the
Amerlcus Construction Co. floated
away to Mukalee creek, the water
standing five feet deep In the com-
pany's yards. Tho city pumping sta-
tion was flooded.

Railroad bridges were damaged con-
siderably, and only one train reached
Amerlcus during the day. Many cat-
tle In pastures below Amerlcus
were drowned. It Is estimated that
thousands of bales of cotton will be
lost as a result of the flood.

BIG GLASS DEAL.

American Manufacturers 8ecur an
Option on Belgian Factories.

A preliminary agreement was
reached at Brussels, Belgium, Wed-
nesday, giving the American glass men
a four-month- option to absorb all the
salable glass factories in Belgium on
the basis of a deposit guaranteeing
against

By buying the Belgian factories, the
American Window Glass Company will
be able to so regulate production that
prices cannot be beaten down.

SHAFFER AT WHEELING.

8ays Trust Must Make Settlement Re-

garding Tube Mills.
President T. J. Shaffer paid a visit

to Wheeling Lodge No. 6, which is
made up of the Riverside, West Vir-
ginia, strikers, at Benwood, and re-
ceived number of Amalgamated
leaders. An executive session pre-
vailed at Benwood, but Shaffer's re-

marks relieved the former depression.
The situation at the Riverside and Bel-lalr- e

mills is unchanged. Amalga-- '
mated leaders declare both plants
will be started as union or the com-
panies will have a Job trying to run
them otherwise. The Riverside work-
ers were told by President Shaffer
that as last Saturday's settlement did
not include the tube mills, an agree-
ment with ttiem would bave to be
arrived at before they would be asked
to work.

Twenty Thousand Bail,
Magistrate Prindtvllle at Chicago

decided to allow Emma Goldman her
freedom until the case comes up for
bearing under bonds oi izu.ouu.

TRADE WITH TROPICS.

More Than a Million Dollars' Worth
of Imports for Each Business

Day of the Year.

Imports of tropical and
product Into the United State con-

tinue to Increase, a shown by figure
prepared by tho Treasury Hureau of
Stut Istic. The demand of the tem-
perate wine upon the tropics for ar-
ticles of dally use a foodstuffs or for
use in manufacturing seem to In-

crease with each year, and with the
Inercn.ie of facilities tor Interchange
between the tropic and th" teirpeinte
i.ones. Coft'ce, Biignr, India rubber,
tlliers. tobacco, fruits and nuts, gums,
cotton, spires, cnhlnet woods, Indigo,
cork, dye woods, Rponges, barks for
the manufacture of quinine and num-
erous other articles from the tropica
now form a lnrgo proportion of the
exports of the United States, and de-
spite the reduction In price in many
enses the total value are ateadlly In-

creasing. Add to this the mihtroplcai
products, such as unmanufactured
silk, tea, rice and other article of
this class, and tho grnnd total aggre-
gates more than a million dollar for
ench business day of Imports of a
character which cannot ,or Bt least
aie not at present produced in the
United States In sufficient quant'ths
to meet the recpilrements of out pop-
ulation.

In suptir and coffee tho United
States Is the largest consumer of the
world, and In many other of the trop
leal product, such as unmanufactured
silk, India rubber, fruits and nuts,
and spices, we are among the largest
Importing nations. In coffee, owing
to the reduction in price, the figures
of l'.MH are not as large as those of
some earlier years, notably 18H4 and
IM'u. though the quantity Imported ex-

ceeds thnt of earlier year, with pos-
sibly ono or two exceptions.

How much of this clnss of our im-
portations may be in the future sup-pile-

by tho troplcnl territory which
lias recently come under the control
of the Lulled States Is a matter for
future development, but It Is at least
Interesting to know that nearly one-
half of the Importations of the pres
ent time are tropical and sub tropical
In character, and that nearly all are
of a class which are produced In
greater or loss extent In those islands
or territory adjacent to them.

EVACUATION OF PEKING.

Americans and Japanese Thanked for
Care of Forbidden City.

The Chinese troop Pe-
king Tuesday. The Americans and
Japanese simultaneously handed over
th forbidden City to the Chinese an
thorltles. The evacuation was pictur
esque. The Japanese nnd American
troops were drawn up at the Inner
gnto. Several hundred Chinese civil
and military officials in brilliant cos-
tumes, diplomats, officers and ladies
were mussed on the plaza outside.
Prince Chins and General Chiang, the
Governor of Peking, met tho Japanese
and Americans and thankee' them for
the protection they hnd afforded the
palace. General Yamanl and Major
ltolieitsou replied, the Japanese and
Chlneso bands played, and the for
eigners mnrched out through the gates
they battered III over a year ago. Then
tho Chinese unfurled their flag and
distributed their forces at the various
gates. The Chinese officials banquet
ed the Japanese. The American were
Invited to be present, but declined ow-
ing to the ii a til of President McKlu
ley.

FAILED FOR FOUR MILLION.

Cash on Hand Four Dollars the Sched
ule of Marquand & Co.

The long-delaye- schedules of Hen
ry Marquand ft Co., whose failure
caused the collapse of the Seventh
National Bank, were filed In the
Supreme Court. At the time of the
failure the firm had on hand In cash
$4 71. Their liabilities wore $9,108,
l76. while their actual assets were
only $5,0i)8,49(S. The customers will
lose at least $4,100,180. The nominal
assets are $8,902,2110.

The securities which Henry Mar
quand & Co. had on hand were large
ly of tho character known In Wall
street as "cats and dogs'.' They were
stocks upon which tho bunks would
not loan money, and which had only a
future value, if any at all. They are
not now negotiable. None of the

creditors will lose much money;
the loss will apparently fall upon the
customers of the firm, who are mostly
unsecured.

STATUS OF AMBASSADOR8.

It is Believed They Will Have to Re

ceive New Credentials.
The State Department Is Inclined to

believe that all of tho United States
ambassadors abroad must be supplied
with new credentials. This may be
true also of tho ambassadors from for-
eign potentates and republics to Wash
ington. This belief Is based upon the
fact that the ambassador represents
the person of the sovereign or presl
dent. This is not true of the minis
ters, who, therefore, probably will not
be required to be

THE KAISER CRITICISED.

Exception Taken to Prince Chun Re
ceiving the Grand Cross.

Emperor William has conferred the
Grand Cross of the Order of the Red
Eagle upon Prince Chun, head of the
Chinese mission ot expiation for
the murder of Baron von Ketteler.
Some ot the Berlin papers sharply
criticised the Emperor s complimenta
ry treatment of Prince Chun, and say
"the Chinese Prince should not be no
ticed."

First Promotion by Roosevelt
The President on Friday appointed

Col. James M. Boll, Eighth cavalry and
president ot the military board ot re-

view, to be a brigadier general, vice
Brig. Gen. Ludlow, deceased. Gen
Boll will retire about October 1, thus
leaving a vacancy for another appoint
ment.

uEnnNisnuD
TRAGEDY, STAGGERING BLOW.

Trnglo Death of the President Caused
Heavy Loss Efforts to Re-

vive Publio Interest.

Buffalo I pulling Itself together
again alter a fortnight of anxiety and

such as It has never known.
Buffalo was full of personal loyalty
nnd enthusiasm for President McKIn- -

cy. It has boon a center of McKln--

sentiment. Naturally, his tragic
end while its guest depressed the city

yond expression.
ilu.ru was never a community mop?

engrossed In a great undertaking than
Buffalo was with the
Exposition three week ago. "It I

the first exposition which has hnd no
subsidies," citizen said. "The Unit
ed State has furnished an exhibit
fnr more attractive than ever seen
before; the State of New York hns
erected a beautiful marble palace;
the city of Buffalo has built a bridge,
and ha furnished water and lire and
police protection, but the funds to
erect the city of light have all come
from the private resources of Buffalo
people.

When In tils memorable address the
President emphasized the i

can Idea and made It pnrt of history
the people of Buffalo realized that
I hell effort were appreciated.

The revulsion was terrible, and now
that it In passed tho question of what
Is to come Is interesting. The dol
lars and cents seem pretty thoroughly
eliminated from the calculation now,
but the work to he done, and the end
to bo achieved seem foremost In every
man's mind. They feel now that the
Exposition must be carried to a glor
ious finish as a labor of patriotism
in d love. President Mllhuru pot this
thought very strongly. He ald:

There must be no faltering now,
considering how much the success of
the Exposition mentis In the develop-
ment of closer political and commer
cial relations between the people of
the hemisphere earnestly favored by
President McKlnley. Its ideal and
conception are In harmony with his
wise and beneficent public policy.

All state day and other special
days set heretofore for this month
and postponed on account of the
President arc being reassigned and
Hi ken up by the different States and
localities with increased Interest.

LEFT CONTRARY TO ORDERS.

Dr. Dedrick Desired to Remain Among
Eskimos This Winter.

Tho officials of the Peary Arctic
club denied the statements that Ser
geant Dedrick was put ashore from
steamer Erik at Etnh on August 27,
on the contrary it is stated Dr. Dod- -

rleli left the Erik against the orders
and wishes of Mr. Peary; Secretary
Biidgeman, of the Peary Arctic club;
Mr. Wyckoff and Dr. Cook. It Is as-

serted that Dr. Dedrick declined to
return south on the Erik, resisting
every argument of tho secretary A
tho club, tho surgeon and other mem
bers of tho expedition. Ho Insisted
remaining with tho Eskimos at Etah
In spite of Dr. Cook's warning that
to remain In tho Arctic might be at-

tended with serious results to him,
particularly In regard to his mental
condition. In a statement given out
It Is said Dr. Dedrich left tho ship
fully armed, -- none of the ship com-
pany having knowledge of his Inten-
tions, and after' Joining tho Eskimos
on shore stated that he would not re
turn to the ship, and Insisted that he
would resist by force any attempt to
bring hi in on board.

CONGRESS TO PAY DOCTORS.

The McKlnley Physicians and Funeral
Expenses Will Be Paid.

Congress willl make special provis
ion for the payment of the physicians
and surgeons who attended President
McKlnley in Buffalo, and for the pay-
ment of his funeral expenses. This
was the course pursued after the
death ot President Garfield. What
these expenses will amount to In the
case ot President McKlnley cannot be
stated, even approximately, as none
of the bills has yet been sent In. In
the case of President Garfield Con-
gress appropriated In all $57,600. Of
this amount $35,500 was for the pay
ment of physicians and $22,500 for
funeral expenses. The total expenses
In the case of President McKlnley
will probably be fully as groat, for
though the bills of the physicians will
not be so large as they were In the
case of President Garfield, who linger
ed for more than two months after
he was shot, the expenses of the fune
ral are expected to bo larger. Con
gress also made liberal provision for
MrB. Garfield, giving her the Presi
dent's salary for the rest of the year
ana a pension or $a,ouo a year for life

TO RAISE FUNDS.

Chinese Will Collect Money From
Their Countrymen Abroad.

Prince Chlng has written to the for.
elgn ministers that the government
Is preparing to dispatch three com-
missions headed by a taotal and two
prefects, to visit America, the Phil-
ippines, Australia and elsewhere, tor
the puriioae of soliciting subscriptions
nuiu liiiiese reBiueniH lowaru tne in
domnltv to be nald to the tinumra or,.
will request tho foreign ministers at
Peking to furnish the commissions
with credentials. Some nf tho min.
isters do not approve ot the scheme
to tax tne uninese abroad.

AUTO CONCERN ASSIGNS.

Maryland Company, Financially Em-

barrassed, Seeks Relief.

The Automobile Manufacturing Co.,
at Western Port, Md., made an as
signment. The bond filed was In the
penalty of $16,000, but there Is consld
erable conflict as to the relative
amount ot the assets and liabilities.

Captain J. Philip Roman, a nephew
of Lowndes, was prin-
cipal owner ot the plant.

RAID ON ANARCI.IST3.

500 Reds Were Listening to Herr
Moats Hsrangue Police Of-

ficers Dispel Meeting.

The police of Newtown, borough of
Queens, New York, Sunday arrested
Johann Most, the nnarchlst, an a dis-
orderly person. They suspected thnt
he was going to conduct an annrchlst
meeting In a saloon In Corona, L. I.
They also arrested Christine Frlck.
who is snld to run the saloon, on the
charge of violating the liquor tax
Inw nnd keeping a disorderly house.
Later developments show that Herr
Most was gathered In while twining
nliig acr owd of fino people. There was
a hi nimble for the door when the po-

lice appeared, but the officer succeed-
ed In capturing Most, a well a sev-

eral men whom they claim to he prom-
inent in getting up the meeting.
Buck of the saloon there Is a large
dunce hall. This was the meeting
place. Occasionally a roar of cheer
could be heard coming from the hall.
The fact that It might be nn anarchist
meeting was guessed at by ('apt.
Hardy when his force had asseinlileil.
but It was til n too late to dare at-
tempt to wnl tfor more men, nnd he
determined to undertake the raid
with his n in n force of live men, The
ra'der were nil in plain clothing nnd
entered the saloon without question.
Most was on the stand lit the for end
of tho hall declaiming loudly. The
police were recognized and the try
of wnrnlng wns raised.

The cnll caused many to mnke n
break for the door and for the win-

dow. Most descended from the pint-for-

where he had been speaking,
("apt. Hardy kept his eye on the group
of men Into which Most had been seen
to step. Backed by his men he begnn
working his way through the crowd
When the police were close upon
Most some of the group about th
leader attiupted active resistance and
in an Instant the police bad their
sticks drawn. One or two of those
about Most went down with blood
flowing from scnlp wounds and oth
ers gnvo way so that Capt. Hardy got
a hold on Most. All resistance then
ceased and Most and tho other pris-
oner were led to the police station.
The police seized a lot of papers and
a rd flag which was displayed lu the
room.

Ninety Boys Desert From Navy.
The United State training ship

Mohican ha returned to San Francis
co from a prolonged cruise. She left
several months ago with 4'M lands-men- ,

who were to' lie molded Into sea
men. There were Uu desertions dur-
ing the cruise.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

A project wns announced for nn
aiitollne to compete with electric cars
In Pittsburg.

The dissatisfied tin workers have
completed plans for forming a new
trades union.

The fighting Boers celebrated the
end of the prlod which Lord Kitchen-
er gave them to surrender.

The English newspapers formed
two different opinions of the probublo
administration of President Roosevelt.

President Roosevelt und General
Wood took a drive In Washington, ap-
parently unattended by secret Bervlee
men.

The Memorlul Diplomntlque asserts
that an international
conference will soon meet In Berne,
Switzerland.

The express for Vienna from Buch
arest, Roumanla, collided with a pe
troleum train, killing eight person
and injuring nine.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows has decided to print a copy
of the secret work of the order for
the use of each State.

The grand jury of Allegheny conn
ty. Pa., ignored nearly 400 bllU
against dealers in oleo and fixed the
costs upon Agent Terry,

The counsel of the assassin of Pres
Idont McKlnley at Buffalo failed to
get any direct answers to their quos
tlons from the prisoner,

Laura Conger, daughter of the mln
Istor to l'klng, and Lieutenant Fred
E. Buchan, U. S. A., who was in the
relief column, were married.

An American firm has agreed to de-
liver 2,000,000 watches In London dur
lng the next 12 months. The Amerl
cans outbid the Germans and Swiss

Firo at Madison, Intl., broke out in
the Merchant's Hotel, destroying the
town hall and 15 business buildings
entailing a loss estimated at $.ro,uio.

General Frederick Funstou, who haa
been In the hospital at Manila Buffer
ing I roiu appendicitis tor about a
week, has undergone a successful oi,
enitlon.

Imposing memorial services wero
held In Santiago de Chllo. Mr. Wil-
son, the United States Minister, pro
sided and the assembly included
President Riesco.

In the competition for mixed choir
for the grand prize ot $1,000 at the

n Exposition the second
prize was awarded to the Lima-Ad- a

(O.) choral union.
The report of the official rocelver of

the Pomeranian Mortgage bank of
Germany regards the share capital as
wiped out. The bank lost about 10,- -

000,000 marks In mortgages.
As the result of a freight wreck on

the Pere Marquette railroad Charles
De Long, Bay City, Mich.; George
Leopard, Bay City, Mich., and J. W.
Sweeney, Toledo, O., were killed.

Korea has sent an agent to Peking
to secure land for the erection ot a
legation building. Both the Russian
and French ministers have offered
Korea a portion ot their reservations.

A movement is on foot In India to
secure an extension of the viceroys!
ty of Lord Curzon, of Kedleston, until
the completion of the gigantic scheme
of Irrigation, which he is Initiating
as a preventative of famine.

The United States transport Buford
carrying the Seventeenth Infantry,
ran aground Saturday on a sand bar
oft the Islnd of Mindanao.

BODTGUrtRD Of UADER (MUD

TAKE THE OATH.

Filipino General Will Not Leave Pres-
ent Place of Confinement,

Fearing Assassination.

Agulnnldo's bodyguard, Major
two captains, two lieuten-

ants and 2!) men with 38 rifle, sur-
rendered about 40 miles north of tin-
ier, Island of Luzon, to Cnptaln Geo.
A. Detchenieiidy, of- the Twenty-secon-

United State Infantry. They
took the oath of nlloglunco nnd wero
relensed. After Allinnibrn kidnapped
the presldente of Caslguran, Septem-
ber 12, Captain Detehemendy requi-
sitioned a steamer nnd pursued him
closely. He would have been cap-lure-

within an hour If he had not
surrendered. Captain Detehemendy
report that he has recovered a por-

tion of the body of Detir.ell George
Arthur Venvllle, the appren-
tice of the United Slates gunboat
Yorktown, who wns one of Lieuten-
ant (lllmore's party when thnt officer
was captured by the Filipino 111 April,
I8!i!l. The remains will bn forwarded
to Manila for shipment home. Since
Agiilnnldo left General MacArtlinr a

house for his present place of con
flnetnent, ho has never lelt the prom- -

ses, although be Is nt liberty to d.i
so K accompanied by nn officer. The
renson assigned I thnt he fear as-

sassination nt the hands of the par
tisans of the late General Luna. Gen-

eral Chaff'-- hns refused the request
for the release of the prisoners on tho
Island of Guam. He considers thnt
their release would not be safe until
the surrender or capture of Malvar
and l.nkliun, nnd be also believes that
the friends of the prisoners desiring
their release .will use their Influence
to bring about the surrender of the
Insurgent lenders named.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

Will Amicably Divide the World' Iron
and Steel Trade.

"The next three yeors will see that
big bone of contention the steel and
Iron trade amicably divided between
the Industrie of America and Eng
land, now warring to the knife In the
tatter country. At the same time
Anglo-America- competition In othet
line of production will bn growing
steadfastly more strenuous, and at
thla time the result cannot be fore-
told." John W. Gates, the steel mag
nate, made the foregoing declaration
Saturday. "American and British
steel and Iron manufacturers vlll
ngree on a unirorm scale of price for
their productions. Who wns It snld
In a certain Instance that there was
enough glory Jto go around? Well, In
this ense. I believe our steel manufac
turers and those across the water
will agree ultimately that there is en
ough money in the business for both
of them. I niny say that the alarm
occasioned tho industries of Great
Britain by American manufacturers
at the present time has not been ex
aggerated by tho press. I believe,
myself, the competition most feared
by the English ot the present time,
and rightfully so, Is that of tho Iron
and steel Industries of America. On
the other hand England has so long
and steady a source of income from
our American travelers thnt she can
afford to tolerate our poaching on her
Industrial preserves.

SAMPSON LEAVES BOSTON.

Will Retire From Navy Yard In No-

vember Visits Daughter.
Rear Admiral William T. Sampson,

who returned to the navy yard with
Mrs. Sampson on Saturday after a
sojourn at Lake Sunapec, N. II., left
Boston Monday for Fort Hamilton, N.
Y.. to visit Second Lieutenant Ii. II.
Scott. U. S. A., and Mrs. Scott, his
daughter. It was said that the Ad
miral has no idea of going to Wash-
ington at present. Ills period of duty
as commandant of tho Boston Navy
Yard will terminate officially Novem-
ber 1. Rear Admiral Mortimer L.
Johnson, commandant of the Port
Royal Navy Yard, will be Admiral
Sampson's relief. Admiral Sampson
has purchased the house in Washing-
ton which ho occupied when he was
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, and
It Is Mrs. Sampson's intention ta
move into It as soon as the house-
hold goods can be transported.

NEW YORK HEIRESS LOST.

Daughter of An Old and Wealthy
Family Missing.

Miss Helen Bloodgood, tho 18 year-ol-
daughter of a wealthy couple

whose name has long been prominent
In Now York, has disappeared, and
although frantic search has been
mado for her the efforts have proved
futile. Miss Bloodgood left her home
at 83 Irving place, unaccompanied, at
11 o'clock Thursday morning, telling
her parents sho Intended to make
some purchases and be back shortly.
She has not returned, and the police
admit that they have been wholly un-
able to discover a clew.

Mountains Ablaze.
The most serious forest fires of re-

cent years are raging In Colorado and
Wyoming. Fifty miles west of Den-
ver, surrounding the Important min-
ing camp of Eldorado, seven moun-
tains are ablaze. The fire has been
spreading for a week in spite ot the
efforts of a volunteer army of 600 men
to check it.

Labor Commissioner Honored.
The International Institute of So-

ciology, which constitutes the lead-
ing sociologists ot the world, with
headquarters at Paris, has elected
United States Commissioner of ltbor
Carroll D. Wright to membership.

Will Not Resign From Unions.
Meetings wero held by the men af-

fected by the order ot the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal Company to resign from
their unions or give up their positions.
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New York City. Rhullow round
yoke are very genernlly becoming:,
and are among the latest designs
shown. The Msy Manton model lllus- -

woman's DLOtmK.

trnted made of sky blue loiiiNlne silk
.with the yoke of cream 1:ice, over
while, trimming ot black and blue
cording, which Is attached beneath
the edge of the tucks and finishes the
round neck and button of turquoise
matrix. The design in eminently sim-

ple, yet effective, and In tho height of
style, both for the odd waist worn to
tho theatre, Informal dinners and the
like, and for the entire costume. Silks
of various sort nnd nil light weight
wools are appropriate, and the cording
can be varied by the substitution of
contrasting pipings or tho tucks left
plain a preferred.

The lining fits snugly and closes at

lifts

FANCY

the centre front and on It are arranged
the yoke and the waist. The back Is
smooth nerds the shoulder but drawn
down In slight gather at the waist
line. The front Is tucked In groups of
three each and with the yoke closes nt
the left side. Tho sleeves are In bishop
style, the cuff stitched and edged
with cording nnd the belt of the mate-
rial Is similarly finished nnd held by
an ornamental clasp.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size three and
yards of material twenty-on- e Inches
wide, three and h yards twenty-se-

ven Inches wide, two and seven-eight-

yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide
or two yards forty-fou- r inches wide
will be required, with three-eight- h

yards of r lace for yoko nnd col-ja- r

and nix and a half yards ot cording
to trim as illustrated.

TVoinan'i Fancy VVaUt.

TUe fancy wr.lst, with soft tucked
fro:it and bishop sleeves. Is shown
among the latest models, nnd can he
relied upon ns correct for the coming
as well as tho present season. The
smart Slay Manton example Illus-
trated in tho largo drawing includes
tho newest features and Is eniliiently
well suited to tho odd waist, us well us
to the entire costume. As shown the
material is white crepe do cbene, with
cream guipure over white silk, but all
soft clinging materials are appropriate,
loulslno silk, taffeta mousseliuo.rbullle,
cashmere, albatross and the like with
lace, velvet or npplique as trimming.

The foundation, or lining. Is snugly
fitted and closes at the centre front.
The back proper Is plain and seamless,
but the right front Is tucked and ex-

tends well over the left, tiie closing
being effected beneath the left bre-tell- e.

Tho yoke and bretelles are care-
fully shaped and give a most satisfac-
tory effect, while actually Involving
little labor. The sleeves Include the
latest novelty In the deep pointed
caffs, but can be made with the sim-

ple straight ones when preferred.
To cut this waist for a woman ot

medium size three and three-eight- h

yards of material twenty-on- e inches
wide, two and three-quarte- r yards
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, two and
bait yards thirty-tw- o inches wide or
two yards forty-fou- r inches wide will

required, with one and a lint 'yardi

T

of r litre for yoke, brctelle and
cuffs.

Tim Plr For the Braid.
If you are hnvlug n frock hrnldott

by n home dressmaker, and are id
need of suggestions, remember the
regulation fir.1 this season I to em
brolder or nppllqu" c. dross skirt six
linlies above the bottom Hue. It Is
easy to bear this In rilnd, otherwise
your homo-nod- e hrnldi'd frnek may
have lis applications set ton low, nnd
so lose the cachet of an exclusively
uutuninn! style. The mixed braid of
black and silver nr "well worn," as
the dressmakers say, and If you do
not care fur eve i this slight admixture
with tinsel the k braids
"nllifnry," ninlinlr or sill:, nra always
stylish and extremely well looking.

Kmnl PrMt.T Prttlrosts.
A petticoat of tine white alpaca,

much frilled, miiUts n nice change
from silk or muslin skirts. It washes
well and will outwear three silk skirts.
Petticoats in colored cambric nrc use-

ful. Those sold In the shops are apt
to be course and heavy. But when tho
materials are carefully selected, the
rallies made with the daintiest care
and the lifting properly done, the re
suit will he a very satisfactory gar-
ment, which win have the added

that It will wash.

fllove For Klboiv HIat.
Cloves for the elbow-sleeve- gown

are fhowu wltli lacing of gold or sil-

ver cord from waist to elbow on the
outer seam. The same tiling I seen
l:i shoulder length gloves and the lac-

ing Is not oniy decorative hut also
useful I i fitting the f,l )V- -' to the arm
and keeping it lu place.

WAIST.

Collars.
It hardly seems credible now that

any one ever wore high, stiff collars,
cauvas-llne- and of the most unyield-
ing description. If a collar is used at
all nowadays it must be soft and
transparent.

Child's Drnss.

Pointed yokes, with bretelles fulling
over tho shoulders, are exceedingly be-

coming to the little folk, and make a
charming effect. This dainty frock,
designed by May Manton, Is made of
sheer Persian lawn, with r tuck-
ing and trimming of Valenciennes lace,
but tho design is suited to all fabrics
used for wee children, white for occa--

slons of dress, colors for the times of
play and frolic.

Tho yoke Is square at the lowpr
edge, and to It Is attached the full
skirt portion. The bretelles ure shaped
and slightly full, falling In soft folds.
Tho sleeves nre In guluipe style, with
frills falling over the hands, and the
neck Is finished with a straight band
or narrow collar.

To cut this dress for a child of two
years of age two and a half yards of
material thirty-tw- inches wide will

CHILD 8 SBSaS.

be required with quarter yard of
tucking and three and seven-eight-h

yards of Insertion to trim as

1


